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Enrollment
increases

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, IV68

Conference set for July 7-10

Still another registration hen
iiiMiu and tfon* on the campus
Hnd Registrar Gerald Holly and
associate*-aru breathing a little

Ex-Dodger head s cast

nislcr.

The expiated increase in atudent population materialixed and
„ total of 2117 student* became
formal seekers o f knowledge. '
Enrollment breakdown by schools
showed: Agriculture 811, Knglp-.
eerina 397, Applied A rt* 76.'J,
ApplV<l Science 368 and ArchK
lecture 278, according to Tom
Duimlguii, Director o f lilatltuHonal Studies. Thu unrollinent In
e>|iectcd to be an increase of

approximately

_

US

over

for cam pus affair

B |

summer's enrollment.
As to what claaaea are offered,
Holly explained that this la a
decision made by the individual
department heads, lie explained
that- each department is Riven
X number o f dollars fo r Instruc
tion. With this amount they try
and offer those classes width
will iH iiefit the most number of
students.
An Increase in the number of
rlasses offered can be anticipated
tiiis fall, said iioJIy, However,
this will creute the situation
whereby many more classes will
be offered laid in the dMy, "S tu 
dents should plan for this in
urruaging hath their school ami
private schedules," he explained.

Noincreasein

"You end the Seventies.” J5x-Dodgor Jackie Hobineon (shown
here) will be a featured speaker along with Edward P. Morgan,
Dr. Robeit Scalaplno, Dr. Norman Moore and Gen. J. Lawton
Collins at the first annuul Summer Conference to be held here
July 7-10.'Robinson played baseball on this campus during World
W ar H.

Consum ers ignorant?

price with
summer Mustang
Yes, n summer Mustang U be
ing published,
— ,
Mustang summer edition— will
Ih> published every Friday, except
July fi, fpr the entire quarter.
“ W « are here to let you know
what Is happening on campua this
summer", said Nina Zacuto, summer editor-in-chief. "Y ou can
help by letting ua know what you
are doing—clube, a c 11 v 11 i a e ,
sports, etc."
“ If anyone would like to join
the staff and help w rit* the news,
they ere more than welcome. A ll
they should do is drop by and see
ue In (la 22tl and we will add
their name to the s ta ff box,
"As always, we will print any
signed letters to the editor,"
added Miee Zacuto.

"T h e majority o f consumers
buy in ignorance." With this
statement W alter Rice, business
Instructor entertained the audi
ence during the third presenta
tion o f the noon' speakers pro
gram.
Rice explained that there are
over' 70(H) items in the average
supermarket. No one can be an
expert in such a large field,
therefore, the buying public acts
in Ignorance. "A n aspirin I* an
aspirin, Is an aspirin, yet so
many iieople buy the higher price
brand juat for tha sake o f brand
name," Rice explained.
Advertising on television and
radio has a far greater Influence
on the consumer than he may
realise. Many o f us have heard
from birth that brand X works
wonders. We never atop to ques
tion If brand Y at a cheaper
price why it would not also work
aa well. I f something costs more,
then It muet be better la our

fe

rational, said Rice,
The question o f automobile
purchases arose, and tha success
o f the Volkswagon In the Am eri
can market was n lively topic.
Rice explained that the VW buyer
is that person who would other
wise buy a used car. The appeal
of this automobile la baaed on the
appeal of having something new,
"W e do not buy a new car
because the old one haa worn
out, but rather we need a lift,
or we want to give the Impresalon
o f auccese," said Rice.
Rice explained the reason the
American public is so very vul
nerable Is that except for Isolated
incidents, each Individual acta
alone. "The public does not have
a largo lobby at their command
ua dp the. auto dealers, fo r In
stance. Therefore, the laws do
not help the consumer, they act
In the faver o f the aide that
makes the most nolee," Rlee ex
plained.
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Thu first annual, Summer ConKciance Into Die conference Tues
feruice, "Y ou arid the Seventies,"
day morning at 8:80 a.m. with a
will l>e “ it mind stretching exporspeech "From T e a Tubes to
ic: cii," announced Dr, Dale A n 
TeleaL'opux."
drews, academic Vice president of
Dr. Moore, a scientist, engin
the college end chairman o f the
eer and Industrialist, began hi*
bummer Conference Committee.
teaching at the Massachusetts
The conference, the first o f its
Institute o f Technology and luter
1 >d here, will be held July 7-10
taught at 'Stanford; H e la pre
and will host such noted speakers
sently vice president o f Litton
as Jackie Robinson, General J.
Industries, Inc.
'
.
Lawton Collins, Dr. Robert fk-alaDiscussions, a luncheon and
plno, Normun Moore, and Edward
further faculty and s ta ff speeches
P. Morgan.
will be held In the afternoon.
" A recently received anonoW ednesday's schedule'll some
what altered with a discussion
moue grant is enabling thq col
lege to open the conference to
session coming first followed by
all Interested persons free of
a 1:30 p.m. address by athlete
charge," stated Andrews.
Jackie Robinson hntitled "In d i
The conference will be kicked
vidual Rights in a Changing
o ff et 7:80 p.m. July 7, in the t Society.”
Little Theater, when Da. Robert
Robinson is a well known exMcalapino, political science pro- ' Dodger baseball player and allfeasor from the University o f
around athelete. He is no stran
California at Berkeley, wlH- ask
ger to this college as he was
"W h at lu the World la Happen
assistant athletic director at a
in g ? "
National Youth ^ m in istra tio n
Dr. Scalaplno has lectured at
cump on campus during 1041.
universities throughout Asia* H o Currently, he Is a leader in the
ls editor o f Asian Survey and a
figh t against racial discrimina
member o f the Joint Committee
tion as a mem by r o f Ney York
on Contemporary China in the
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller’s staff.
Social Science Research Council.
Anyone interested in attending
He la on two U.8. Department
the conference may obtain com
o f State advisory panels.
plimentary tickets to one or all
Edward P. Morgan, noted news
the eeaeione in Admin. 418 or by
commentator, w ill begin the Mon
calling 540-2187. Tha tickets will
day events at S:30 a.m. with hit
be available on a first come,
address entitled “ The U.S. In
first served basis.
World A ffa irs ." >
The buffet luncheon* are open
Morgan has worked fo r United
to all persona attending the con
Press, Colliers and the Chicago
ference. Tickets are $1.26 each.
Dally News. He It currently on
K ey
speakers
will
address
a two-year leave from the Am eri
audiences In the Little Theuter
can Broadcasting Co. and w ork
while discussion groups and spe
ing on the new Public Broadcast
cial topic meetings will gather in
laboratory.
1
lounges o f adjoining residence
The afternoon o f the firet day
halls. The luncheons will be held
will ba devoted to d isc ussion
in the S ta ff Dining Room.
sessions, a luncheon apd various
Dr. Andrews states “ There is a
talks given by members o f the
need fo r this sort o f conference,
faculty.
one where we attempt to look
“ The form at Is such that every
into the future— something we
one attending will have an op
should all attempt,.—1<> try and
portunity to actively participate
relate things we see today with
through dialogue and diacua*i»n."\ what we forsee in the future.
said Chairman Andrews.
"W ith a presidential alaction
General J. LawWon Collins will
and the possibility o f urban un
address the conference Monday
rest in eight, any conference
night at 7:30 p.m. on the topic
oecuring in 1008 should attempt,
"N A T O and the Atlantic Com
to discuss these topics. They are
munity."
all timely and pertinent,” A n 
Dr. Norman Moore w ill bring
drews added.

Robed facu lty a t graduation

Relieved graduates win degrees
• Something new was added to
the graduation ceremonies this
y*si an academically robed fa 
culty.

Still the start o f the proceed
ings were, as always, the gradu
ates themselves. A record 1,719
students aighvd with relief as
they crossed the platform to rereive their degrees and certifi
In an effort to encourage the
rlose relationship between the 1 cates during the 82ml annual
Commencement ceremonies here.
"'Urge staff, |he students, and
The graduates rams from 62
the faculty, ami In answer to the
California counties, 40 o f the
request from the Senior class ami
United States, and 42 foreign
Student A ffa irs
Council,
nations.
‘‘ PPmximately 100 faculty memDr. Robert E. Kennedy, presi
ber» participated in the com
dent o f the college, presented the
mencement proceasion.
honor* to the largest class ever
•The faculty meml>eri, repre
to graduate from this campus.
senting each o f the departments
Twenty-six o f the recipients
""
mqrrhed jnto th e.’ had tlw distinguished honor o f
Mustang Stadium during thin
receiving degree* from two d if
r ;,r i V > e ceremonies clad In
ferent fields o f study..
brightly colored gowns that •
Degrees were awarded to 161
■ymboll*, their individual departcandidates fo r the master o f art*
IMnl!L.......
............... .........
In edueatl»»ni

science degree had on* recipient.
The five-year bachelor o f archi
tecture degree waa awarded to
63 candidate*. One candidate re
ceived a bachelor o f arte degree,
while a contrasting 1,486 ob
tained the bachelor o f science
degree. Two-year technical cer
tificates were given to 2* appli
cants.
“ Graduating
with
honors"
were 181 recipient*, or 9.3 per
cent o f those who recleved bache
lor's degrees and had compiled
records of 8.1 or better on a 4.0
grade scale.
Sixty-five degree candidates
were commissioned Into the US
Army as s e c o n d lieutenant*,
through the
Reserve O fficer
Training Corps o f the M ilitary

(Continued on nggt 1)____

What now7 . . . College President Robert E. Kennedy (le f t ) presents
diploma to one o f 1,719 graduates in the 82nd annual comint-ncvv
ment ceremonies held hern June 16. Highlights o f the event were
faculty participation In the processional and speaker John R. Moote
o f North American Rockwall Corporation.---------------------- ---------- _
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Rodeo team rides to national finals
after capturing Western Region title
With th* Western Region, N a 
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo A s 
sociation chempionthip tucked
neatly under their belt*, the ro
deo teem w ill ride into the nation
al final* at the California State
Exposition in Sacramento July

3-7.
The team waa assured a place
in the finale when both the men’*
and women’* team won the Or
ange Coaat meet, the laat rodeo
before the grand finale.
The college cowboya outpaced
their neareat opponent, Meaa Col
lege o f Ariaona by 100 pointa
with the women clipping by 20

YAM AH A
0* IAN um OSIIPO

SALKS 1 SKKVICK
HOURLY RINTALS

pointa

ahead

of

Pierce

Junior

College,
The men took three firat places
and three aecond places for a f i
nal acore o f 4A4. Bringing home
the laurels were: Bill Nelson,
firat, bull riding; Dwayne Collins,
firat, hull dogging; Boh Leer,
firat, calf roping; Tom Casselberry, second, bareback bronc rid
ing; Bill Nelson, aecond, Saddle
bronc riding and bull dogging.
The women's teum took .one
firat and wop aecond fo r its
final tally o f 161 pointa. Barbara
Batr won the barrel racing event
with Robin Sawer right behind
her for a dose aecond.
The rodeo toam finished the
season with a total o f 2,634
points, leaving their closest op
ponent, A rlion a State University,
far behind In the dust with l,B0;i
pointa.
The womens team tallied up a
good seasonal record, finishing
with 1,816 points and leaving

Pierce Junior College trailing far
behind In second place with a
small 080 points. \
The two top teams, men’s and
women's, in each o f the five na
tional regions will be allowed to
participate in the finals at Sac
ramento. Along with the teams,
the top, three Individuals from
the 84 schools in the N IR A will
compete in the contest.
The nationals will initiate a
new rodeo arena on the side of
the official "Showcase o f the
Golden Stato” at the Exposition.
Intercollegiate rodeo is an ama
teur sport, but the college cow
boy* ride under the same rules
as members o f the professional
ltodeo Cowboy Association. The
college riders use the same stock
as the professionals.
Thu c o l l e g e students must
maintain a C average and carry
a full academic load to be eligible
to ride in intcrcollegite comp
etition.

PHONI343-6723
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Party Shop
(now under new ownership)

Complete Party Supplio*
Gifts

Gag Item*
Cakes Docoratod to Orcter

649 Higuora Stroot

5 4 3 -1 8 7 4

* Custom Plcturo
Framing

913 Monterey — 549-0632

* Art and Architocturo
Supplio*

MISSION
Dry Cloaning A
Laundry
PHONI 543-4720
331 Pacific Stroot

COLLEGE SQUARE
Dry Cloaning A
Laundry
PHONI 543-3622
•90 Foothill ftlvd.

Firestone
and
Texaco
P ro d u c ts
Tiro*

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Batteries
Brake* Relined

at WHOLESALE PRICES

Car Accateorie*

TV-RADIO -STEREO HIFIPARTS
picture tubes— television A radio tube* A parts
phene noedle*— recording tope— test equipment
tools— dttien’* band equipment—-antennas— moots
retort— changer*— tpeakers— enclosures
Sam’s photo facts t technical books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV*, RADIOS

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
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Care, handling of flowers
sat* for colorful workshop
The cere end handling o f
ly every kind o f fiow or w ill bo discusaed and tlluetratod during this
hummer’s colorful American In
stitute o f Floral Designers sym

and educatora in related fields
w ill shars the July 14-18 multi
colored spotlight.
Urns Knapp, art ihatruotor,
will begin the fire* day with a
discussion on the psychology o f
color, A Los Angelos florist,
W ayn* Klrta, w ill later cover
interior floral doaign. Other ped
alled percepts i lighting flo rel dis
plays, lib s 'a n d 'ta lm a s , and thr

relationships between flowers sd
faiths,
Business Administration had
Owen Servatiu* w ill opon tht m<>nd day. His topic is merchudb
ing and the art o f human r*kt lunships.
'
Luter, “ Bringing th* Outdton
Indoors” w ill be discussed by
Howartl Brown, head o f the Or
namentai Horticulture Depthment. l)r. W illiam Wood Jr# u
economist, w ill detail the futw*
o f floral design.
Wedding etiquette, party decor
ations, and a closing svsniq
spectacular, "Flow ers, Feshtas
and Music," w ill also he wltntnd
hy attending florista and thab
workers. - — -—---------- -------- -

with that magic touch
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Aggies win first place
in dairy judging meet
Dairy students from the college
Agriculture Department traveled
to Los Angelas to compete with
80 other students in the judging
o f dairy cow*.
The Aggies returned with a
first place victory In the Senior
Division and a fourth In the
Junior contest.
The Renior team, composed o f
Itealle Ferreira, David Gomes,
Jim La Salle, and Ralph Sartotl
(alternate)
accumulated
2010
points and a win ovar such col
leges as; University o f A rliona,
Fresno State, Montane State CoL
lego, and Utah State University.
Members o f the Junior team,
Ralph Gross I, Dave Muther, Mike
Hay, and Mike Graham received
a fourth but war* outpointed by
Chico Stato College, Utah Uni
versity, and Froeno State.
Each contestant was required
to rate five different breeds o f
deriy stock in 10 clssslflcetions,
depending on the animal* con
formation and ability to produce
milk.
Immediately after the judging
was completed, the studenyudge

Appeared hefore a panel of four
judges to give ah oral report *f
his reasons for classification it
the livestock.
The student was than rated by
the panel fo r hie ability to Judr
dairy stock and his oral press*tation.
Russel Nelson, advisor to th*
group, said, “ This Is a very
strenuous Job. Th* student is Mi
allowed to take any notes t*4
must commit all th* informatk* ^
to memory. Ho must have tie
ability to Judge the animals, « d
have good reasons fo r doing **>
to win a n y 'o f th o-foar place*-"
When questioned how thl* coo
lest helped students and Cal Poly,
Russel replied, “ F or one thing, 8 .
enables students to moot Impor
tant people In tha agricultural
Held. This may help them get »
better Job when they have gradu
ated. It alao gives Cel l’ <>ly *
great amount o f prestige. Whc*
students can enter compstltl**
with schools as large ** Ac
U niversity o f Arlaoiuk end sd*.
thl* gives the college e greet deel
o f prestige,”

SclantlUc Tune-ups'

FREE PICK UP
and

DELIVERY

Benell's
TEXACO
349-9712

SUNSET MAGAZINE
has beginning position for recent graduate with
training and experience in writing and an interest lit
one "or more of four editorial field*. Please write out
lining resume of self and salary required to Lon*
Mar l i n e and Book Company, Menlo Park, Callfotnio

Foothill at Santa Rasa

PLAY GOLF
At Laguna Lake Golf Course
Newly rebuilt, exectutlv* length 9-hola course with 3-4 par hole*

OPEN TO PUBLIC

543-2770
t• “i l li

M rin
tA tw
ra n
m
u n ra
y

San Lull Obispo

Introductory offer — 9 holes of golf for 75 cents and this ad
Quarter mile north of Laguna Village Inn
on Los Osos Road, San Luis Obispo

Friday, Jw"« *•. '**•

X
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Ag educator eulogized
in memorial dedication
M.I, wtu not an officia l part
of tha college, but he did play a
role in the developing o f C a lifo r
nia State Polytechnic C ollege,"
eald Harold Wilaon, acting adminiterative vice prealdent o f the
relieve, at the memorial dedica
tion to J.l, Thompaon here Tunaday.
The bronae plaque memorialiiing the aorvicca to agricultural
education o f John Irwin Thomp
son identlfiea him aa a "reapccUd
livestock aclentiat and breeder
. . , advlaor to vocational a g ri
culture teachera in M gh achoolf
throughout California , . . guid
ing light to thouaanda o f members
of the Future Farmers o f A m eri
ca . . . and consultant to college
faculties . . . "
Thompaon, referred to through
out the ceremonies by hia friend*
as "Tommy," died December 83
at the age o f 34.
He had been te livdatock spec
ialist for the State Bureau o f
Agricultural Bduoation from 1881
until his retirement In 1BBS.
Thompson's services to California
agriculture began in 1010 when

he Joined the s ta ff o f the tJnlvarsity o f California at Davis,
Because o f all his contributions
to agricultural education, friends
o f Thompaon donated funds for
the erection o f a living memorial
to him.
The memorial whioh Is still
under construction is located In
the courtyard o f the Krhart A g r i
cultural Building. It will include
a park-dike area form ed by the
wings o f the agricultural and
Kngllsh buildings.
The dedication to Thompaon
was part o f the annual summer
conference o f the California A g 
ricultural Teachers Association.
WUllam Hraum from Tran
quility High School, a member
o f C A T A , told the audience, "he
was an outstanding livestock
judge.
"H e would always an*w*r«qu«ations on livestock no matter how
stupid. He never let a n y o n e
down."
A Future Farmer, Paul Bankhead, who was repreeenting the
club, claimed, "he built up Future
Farmers o f Am erica to what it
is today."

r e si

W illiam Braum f
Tranquility High School address** audience at a dedi
cation
service
fo r
J.I.
Thompson. Seated behind
him are (fro m lo ft to rig h t)
J. Everett W alker, Bu
reau o f Agriculture Educa
tion and Paul Bankhead,
r*pr*n*ntallve fo r the Fu
ture Farmers o f America.

Administration stoks faculty
Graduation is over, the school
year has officially ended, and aa
last year fades out attention ta
focused on next yeari and tha
administration is stru ggling with
the old qypstlon o f teacher short
age.
- A* of June IB, this campus had
Ailed 90 o f 148 vacancies or 64
per cent. This figure may rise to
73 per oent should all o f the 14
remaining offers be aoceptod.
‘ Larry Voea, a spokesman for
the personnel office, stated, "the
area of greatest difficulty in re
cruiting Is in the field o f archi
lecture, where 16 poaitlona re
main vacant."
Other areas o f difficulty are In
the applied arto field which has
14 remaining vacancies and the

Summer orchestra
first for campus

business

administration

Hel d

which has throe vacancies.
O f the 14 pending offers, six
are In the engineering field.
As large as this shortage may
seem, Voea pointed-out . th at the
BA per cent faculty vacancy has
dropped to 8A per rent since May
IB, and will further be reduced
In July and August. ,

Persons wishing further Infor-,
nation could contact Swanson In
MSI) 184, or phone MA-8AB3.

BURRISS SADDLERY

Bald Voea, "T h e college does
everything possible to fill the va
cancies with qualified personnel.
In some cases they w ill hire parttime employees to fill the gap. If
vacancies still remain, the classes
in the fall
may be larger to
absorb the work load. E very thing
is done to keep from turning
students a w a y :"

Veur Headquarter* for Western Wear
Myer, Justin, Acme i Texas Beets,
lamienlte, American Teurlster
W. I. BURIIII, MOB.
1033 Cherro St.

|MMlj fltfllT
—

- B •»>*»•

For the first time In the history
of the college, an orchestra ia
being organised to perform dur
ing the Bummer Quarter, accord
ing to Clifton Swanaon, music
Instructor.
Swanson s a i-d all students,
faculty, and members o f leeu lty
families are invited to try out
for positions in the orchestra.
Practice s e s s i o n s are set for
Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to
D p.m. In M8D 816.
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Commencement exercises
attended by 1719 graduates

Track and w restling team s
hold cham pionships for 6 7 -6 8
Being tha only college in tho
notion to win not on* but two
notional championships during
tlio t)7-<IH auhool yuui promises
mme very exciting oporto action
till* .(all according to haad track
coach Dick Purcell.
"W e arc in tha midat o f plan
ning aoma vary oxciting avanta
i r tha coming achool jtaar. Wo
] pa to hava an all-atar track
incut during Poly Royal. Wa havn
ii Irami y r a c a I v a d confirmation
I com Northarn Ariaona Univer
sity that they will ba hara Ui
t.ika a run at tha champlonahlp.
A leu, wa ara in tha proeaaa of
Inviting othar tup compatltlon for
thla l moat/* Purcall explained,
“ Even though wa ara gradua
ting tha beat performer in tho
N C A A , Cecil Turner, wa have,
w r y high hopaa o f winning anuiher champlonahlp thia coming
year. Wa
inland to baeven
stronger. Wa can count on many
i me undargraduata a t h I a t a a,
M.mc who era tranaferring In,
tind aoma who ware not eligible
. to play for ua thla year. If wo
cun keep
the
eligibility, and
health of our athlataa we can
count on being a top contvnder

fo r the champlonahlp,” aald Pur
cell.
Ruben' Smith
took
eecond
place thia your In thu 100 and
wax beaten only by hie teammate,
Cecil Turner. In addition Manuul
Muriel, thu high achool champion
for the atata-wlll ba here. Richard
Jenktnl, J e ff Dunker and Jama*
I,owe will a ir be figh tin g for the
team next year.
Purccll'a squad compiled a 7-0
record ln v duel competition thlrf
apring, then added tho confer
ence and national crowne.
In four yeara hare, croaa coun
try coach, Purcall'a teume have
a 20-14 dirnl record. Last fa ll’a
third place flnlah In tho confer*
ence waa the beat ever by a
Muatang team.
Coach Purcell auea the coming
year aa one that will require a
lot o f effort, and a lot o f team 
work. He fuela that tho team will
have tha playera that will con
tribute both. IJe baaed thla year'a
victoriua on thaao two oaentlnl
olvmenta, and la confident that
he can expect them ugaln.
Coach Purcell commented that
tha achool la in need o f u new
track to run on. “ We need.

Mustangs grab 4th place
in overall CCAA athletics
P A S A D E N A — C a 1 P o l y tied
for fourth place in competition
fo r the California Collegiate Athletin Aaaoclation "Ironman T ro 
phy" which goea to tha achool
recording the beat overall record
in 11 conference aporta, the aaadelation offica In Paaadana reported thla waak.

San I) I a g o State, on the
atrength o f flrat-place atandinga
In football, croaa country and
baaketball plua atrong finlahea In
aeveral other aporta, took tha tro
phy. Frtano State waa aecimd In
the competition, with third place
going to Cal State Long Beach.

rvPIWRITIBS - AOOINO MACHINtS

Rentoli

CALCULATOR)

‘-ole* • Repair*

JOHNNY

•

f.

fucllltlua fo r thu funa. We huvu u
champlonahlp team, and thia will
bring tha public to Cal Poly. But
wo could uae bettor uceomodutiona for them," aald Purcall.
Improved fncllitiea, financial
aupport, and player eligibility
are tha keya to another winning
aeaaon according to Purcall. "W e
Ifhve. a good -ehatuio tie win -and
the teum will lie ready to give
tail they have," concluded Puncall,
'
'
The wreating team, winnura of
the N C A A championship In 1WW
qnd lildH will alao be ready to
repeat tha performance, thla fall.
Doth Hitchcock and Purcall have
developed 'tremamloua rapport
with thair athalatea, and can
count on them giving thair beet.
The Muatanga have never loat
to another California college or
univaraity In the aix aeaaona that
Hitchcock hua coached the team.
No aummer -participation la
echeduled for the taam a.^AII
efforts now will lie directed at a
victorioua e ffo rt during the coin
ing achool year.

HANDBALL OLOVIS
PROM S4.S0
HANDBALLS «Sc
BIKI No 10 SUPPOBTIB
95c
HIAVY DUTY SWIAT SOCKS
PROM 50c pr.
SWIAT SHIRTS
SWIAT PANTS
CONVIRSI
ALL - STARS
I ATH LETIC IOUIPMINT

I Continued from page 1)
Science Depurtment In h Hpuctal
commlaaioning ceremony.
A large oil portrait o f the late
Julian A. McPheo, who wiih pre
aidant' o f .the collage from fliitit
to 1IUUI, waa preaented (o thu col
lege by I lie Senior claaa. Wayne
-flrlffin , chairman o f the Senior
Week Committee, preaented the
gift. -— v
Daniel J. Malone o f Sunnyvale,
Senior W e e k Activltiea Com
mittee, delivered the traditional
Farewell meaauge.
(Jurat apeaker John R. i Moore,
vice preaident o f the North Am er
ican Rockwell Corporation anil
preaident
of
that
i-oinpany'a
Spare dlvielon, told the gradua-

ting etudentu thHt "no generation
In history has faced aa exciting
h chullonge" aa the current gtnerution faces.
" I have the eunfldenca tha fu.
lure la in good Immls, I know
the clml lunge will he mat."
A fte r outlining the complexity
of the world today, the Downey
executive reminded Ms audience
that "the United Staten hiatoric«Hy> has Imen at Ita heat in time
o f peril. . ."
'
latter he pointed out that “u
a nation we have faith in the
inevitability o f a huppy ending
to every nituatioif Thla may
foster the kind o f Inertia which,
will cause the nation to wait too
long la-fore seeking solution! to
the critical problems of today,"

J/ frykartAafleui•

UNIVERSITY ROW
authentically styled

I

PROM HIAD TO FOOT
Visit Lady'* Sport Shop
clothing for actlv* femolei

Bello’s

SPORTINO OOODS

.V

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

114 Monterey Street
S.L.O.
54J. 2197

CO
Ugen * te S »0

*# 0 H lfw w o V

Men Hew h i
ia|
*111 naan
^eev. evse
.-w w .-

> 4 j- r j4 /

CAMPUS DO-NUTS
large »*l*ctlon of railed, coko, and
■pocialty donuts
special rates for campus clubs
6 to 6
6*7 FOOTHILL BLVD.

&
II

Quality and
' Beauty
Aheap
______ i t

'
/
f

'5
1

.with longer bodies....
& 7-button fronts!

543-173d

,

C a l Poly's
/„
\

Diam ond Store

Our many beautiful Keep
sake ring styles w ill make
your choice a d ifficult one.
But one y o u 'll cherish
forever.

In th« clastic manner that ha*
mad# Manhattan* "Univaraity Row"
tha pramlar aelection amongst avid tradi
tionalists .,. longer-fitting, 3-buttbn taparad
body that stays trim in lo-ris# slacks, gantly
rollad button-down collar, praolsa baok
plaat-ln a superb bland of 66% polyeatar
and 36% cotton. AND th# ‘unaaan’ plua of
rsmarkabl# ‘'ZtE-O U tAN”1* aoll-rai#aa# finIsh and uniqu# no-lron permanent-praa*
that maana It will ah#d stains and wrinkl#a
in a single home laundering without any
special attention and no Ironing I "University
Row" stays smooth and clean like brandnew ae long ae you wear Itl
.

from $6.00

£ § ***¥

/ V jT u ^ r s
799 Hlauera Street

v.

NO IXTIA CHABOI roa CBSOIT

CLARENCE BROWN
JIWHSRS

RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

